
SWEETEN YOUR HEALTH WITH SWEET POTATOES
“How do we get a bowl of sweet potatoes into the hands of every child”

An encounter with CIP introduced us to OFSP. We attended a one-time processing
workshop; then went straight into implementation, and produced our first OFSP product. It was
magic! We changed our students’ snacks to potato product. The passion to achieve the SPHI
goal propelled us to source and plant our own vines for greater production.

The Heavenly Bakery is equipped to carry a full line of unique bakery products that would
engage your taste and build your health. - Sweet Potato:

Bread, Cookies (Vanilla, Lemon, Ginger..) Amandazi. Chocolate finger cookies. Cupcakes.
Doughnuts. etc.
In developing countries where vitamin A deficiency, especially in children, is a big challenge, 
consumption of orange fleshed sweet potato is a good solution. Vitamin A helps improve resistance 
to infectious disease, increases morbidity and prevents dry eyes. Additionally, it helps to reduces 
mortality in pregnant women and lactating mothers and their children

Having found out that orange sweet potato has enormous health benefits, it’s imperative to recommend and advocate for domestic
consumption especially at the rural communities. This can really contribute to food security, which meets the goal of reaching 10million
household by 2020.
Empower Local Farmers. Plant More Potatoes. Eat more potatoes and Live Long. Spread Potatoes Benefit News through media channels to

investors. Processors Sweet Potatoes. Market Sweet Potatoes. Create more Jobs for local farmers, encourage modern technique for greater
yields. In Africa 62% of children under the age of 5years are Mal-nourished and 30% children are also Mal-nourished and stunted. Currently,
we should flip the conversation to filling empty stomachs in Africa urgently.
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We Love – We Care – We Train – We Empower
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